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A MOCK
MARRIAGE

By R. D. CHATSWQRTH

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation. 19U.

Novelties In Many Lines of Feminine
." "' Attiro. - ;" ..

A small round muff made of' bands
of swausdowu has big bleu de rot silt
tassels. A leading French' bouse has
also been making these little muffs. It
is considered n forecasl for uext year.

Mousquetaire gloves held ai the
wrist by an elastic and also a strap are

THE HUB

GROCERY

NEW MANAGEMENT

NEW GOODS

A GRANDMOTHER may not be as spry
as she used to be, but she is in close

touch with her world for all that.
The telephone enables her to make as many calls as she pleases and

in all sorts pf weather. f ! ft '

. Formal gatherings have their place, but it is the many little intimate
visits over the telephone that keep people young and interested.

Grandmother's telephone visits do not stop with her own town. The
Long Distance Service of the Bell Telephone takes her to other towns and
allows relatives and friends to chat with her although hundreds of miles
away.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is th Center of the System

See California Now!
See its attractive seaside resorts, famous hotels and resorts, magnifi-

cent scenery, delightful climate. Outdoor sports of all kinds and pleasant
drives through miles of orange groves. All reached by the

WITH HUMANITY WAS THE

Shively Opera

House
Again Last Night To

See And Hear

DR. MADISON

" THE GREAT MEDICAL

EXPERT AND BLOODLESS

SURGEON.

The doctor again performed wonder-

ful cures, the stage being filled with

old and young, anxious to be treated.

Mrs. J. J. Christensen and Joseph

Ardmore came forward and were

made to hear a whisper in a few sec

onds. The doctor called for cripples

on crutches and W T Finsley, who

had long suffered from that giant dis-

ease, rheumatism, and was unable to

walk except with crutches was oper

ated upon with medicine for 20 min-

utes and walked home free from pain

and distress, while the doctor broke

his crutches again proving new and

advanced methods of treating chronic

disease. His odice in . the Electric

Hotel Annex is thronged from morn-

ing till night. A positive cure assured

in all cases accepted. Now is the time

to commence. Delays are dangerous.

HE TREATS

CHRONIC DISEASES.

OFFICE AT

Electric Hotel

Annex

9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAY

CONSULTATION FREE.

Will Remain in Oregon City Until

February 20.

CLOSING AT 4 P. M.

For Sale A lot of shafting, hang-
ers, pulleys and belting at about your
own price. Inquire of Mr. Cartledge,
Enterprise office.

"Road of a Thous-

and Wonders"
lUGUtNabnAoTAI

ROUTES

We would appreciate a part of
' your business and believe we

can show you that our. prices

art right.

Phone .us your order and

don't forget to include a sack

of Dement's Best Flour.

Both Phones 4--

The Hub Grocery

Corner Seventh and Center Sts.

A. J. Stewart; of Aberdeen, Wash.,
was in this city on business Friday.
"Rev. and Mrs. Josslyn, of Canby,

were in this city on Tuesday.
Mrs. Bessie Lathe Scoville will

speak in the Christian church at Glad-
stone Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
her subject will be on the line of tem-
perance.

Dorothy, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Ely, who has been suffer-
ing from pneumonia, and who was im-

proving rapidly, is now suffering from
a relapse.

Mrs. Edna Clark who is spending
the. winter in this city with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Webb Burns, has gone to
White Salmon, Wash.( where she is
the guest of friends.

Misses Ruth Brightbill, Miss Helen
Ely, Miss Mable Tooze, delegates for
the Christian Endeavor Society Con-
vention held at Salem and represent-
ing the Christian Endeavor Society
of the Presbyterian church. Miss Nina
Mujkey, of the Christian church of
Gladstone Miss Anna Smith, Miss
Ella Dempster and Miss Ethel Pursi-
ful, of the Baptist church, have return-
ed to Oregon City. Thty report a most
enjoyable time and the conventions a
great success. The convention for
next year will be held at Klamath
Falls, Or.

The Woman's Club

There was a time when the mention
of a woman's club brought up visions
of hothouse flowers cards, pate de
foie gras and a headache. Then came
clubs devoted to the study pf Shake
speare, Browning, art and music all
for the betterment of the woman. Now
that clubs are being formed for the
betterment of the other woman, the
country has cause for pride. And men
are beginning to realize that instead
of the joke they have always consid
ered a woman's club, it is a force to
be reckoned with.

The Woman's Club of Oregon City
has done good work in the past, and
having banded themselves together to
assist in the education of worthy girls,
as well as many other public spirited
works, the city should congratulate
itself on the number of broadminded,
thinking women it evidently has with
in its gates.

ERNESTINE SINGER.

He Didn't Want to Arbitrate.
"The re:ison i can't set along w,itb

my wife is that she wants to submit
all our differences to arbitration"

"To arbitration?'
- "Yes She always wauts to refer
disputes to her mother.'"

Read te Morning finterprt -- .

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES to California, in effect daily with long limit
and stopovers going or returning.

3-T- HREE THROUGH

SHASTA LIMITED Pullman cars and observation cars.
CALIFORNIA EXPRESS Pullman tourist cars. High-clas- s coaches.
SAN FRANCISCO EXPRESS Pullman and tourist cars. High-clas- s coaches
Unexcelled dining car service courteous and attentive employes.
Call on our nearest S. P. agent for interesting literature describing the var-
ious resorts, or write to ,

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, PORTLAND, OREGON.

TRAINS DAILY 3

township 6 south, range 2 east; $1.
Charles A. Robertson to Vira Rob-

ertson, 34.83 acres of Clackamas coun-
ty; $10.

Herman Wittenberg to Mary Alice
Wittenberg, land in Clackamas coun-
ty; $500.

Franklin E. Mueller and Margaretta
Mueller to Johann and Theressa
Schreiber, 47 acres of section 24,
township 4 south, range 2 east; $4,-40- 0.

Bartholomew and Annie Sullivan to
E. J. Cornwell Lumber Company,
land in section 22, township 4 south,
range 3 east; $10.

WINDUP

In Suits and O'coats

Gentlemen, the saving In buy-

ing your Suit will half buy you

some other necessity. To prove

our big Suit and Overcoat sav-

ing we ask you to look at a few

of our selections in our corner

window. High grade clothing at

very low prices for a few days.

J. Levitt
Ask for Premium Stamps

s s .fc s

$10 REWARD 3
For the arrest and conviction $

of any person or persons, who
unlawfully remove copies of The
Morning Enterprise from the
premises of subscribers after
paper has been placed there by
carrier.

Almost a Hint.

Hunkus (11:30 p. m.) I don't like
Bpratt because he goes by fits and
starts.

Miss Yapp (with a yawn) I wouldn't
mind a man having fits if he did but
start finally.

LOCAL BRIEFS

G. Lawson, of Oakland, Cal., is in
th!s city on business.

Mr. Evans, of Mulino, was in this
city on business Tuesday.

Robert Schoenborn, of Eldorado,
was In this city Tuesday. i

Charles Sharuke, of Sandy, was in
this city on business Monday.

Born, Sunday, February 11, to the
wife of Charles Croner, a son.

Born, February 12, to the wife of
H. D. McLarty, of Bolton, a son.

L. H. Axtell, of Corvallis, was in
this city Monday and Tuesday on busi-
ness.

Mr. Herman, one of the well known
residents of Beaver Creek, was in this
city Tuesday.

H. W. Rose, of Eugene, is in this
city on business, and is registered at
the Electric Hotel.

J. L. Mumpower, a prominent pio-
neer farmer of Stone, was in this city
on business Tuesday.

' Thomas Cowing, formerly of Ore-
gon City, but now of Portland, was in
this city on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hattan, of
Stone, were in this city Tuesday, hav-
ing come to this city on business.

Mrs. Roach, of Lebanon, is in Ore-
gon City, and is the guest of her
daughters, Mrs. Ransom Pursiful and
Mrs. Harry Woodward.

Harry Woodward who has been suf-
fering from a relapse of typhoid fever,
is improving, and was able to be out
Tuesday afternoon.

Alice Lewthwaite, little daughter of
Mrs. Gertrude Lewthwaite, who has
been ill with typhoid fever, is improv-
ing rapidly.

For Sale A lot of shafting, hang-
ers, pulleys and belting at about your
own price. Inquire of Mr. Cartledge,
Enterprise office. ,

Howard's Triumph

THE ONE FLOUR OF

UNIFORM BEST

QUALITY

OUR

Graham, Germea and

Whole Wheat Flour

ARE FINE

Mulino Flour Mill

TELL YOUR GROCER YOU

WANT

Howard's Triumph

Though twenty-seve- n is young for a
man, be feels at that age usually the
first tinge of ennui at bis bachelor-
hood. The first freshness of youth
bas gone out of him, and a vision of
a home enlivened by wife and chil-
dren looms up before him. ,

Walter Nixon had reached this age.
or, rather, in hiSj case, it was standing
between the period of thoughtless
youth and thoughtful middle age. One
day be was skylarking with a lot of
young men and women when some
one proposed that they should have a
mock wedding. --

"I'll be the bride," said Jaqueline
Woodruff, a girt who was always first
and foremost In any prani.

"And I'll be the groom," said Walter
gallantly since he was standing be-

side ber at the moment, and all eyes
were turned upon him.

Few young people realize that It As

dangerous to trifle with a .wedding,
but it is.

So Walter Nixon and Jaqueline Wood-
ruff stood up. ' One of the young meu
of the party asked if they would take
each other for husband and wife.
Walter took a seal ring off his finger
and put-i- t on that of Jaqueline. the
man who was officiating pronounced
them man and wife. and. amid many
jokes and much laughter, they re--,
ceived congratulations from the others.
No one - considered it anything more
than an escapade, and when a new
amusement was proposed the specta-
tors forgot all about the first.

A few days later Miss Woodruff, on
opening ber mall, read a note from
Walter Nixon, beginning "My dear
wife." - It contained an invitation to
the theater and several facetious

as to her duty toward the
writer as ber husband. It was all
very funny, and somehow it sounded
rather pleasant. She was of a mar-

riageable age and since sbe was twenty-t-

wo years old thought It high time
she should be married. Nixon was a
good fellow, able to support a wife
and generally acceptable. Jaqueline
did not know bow much of joke and
bow much of earnest there was in bis
letter, but she felt at liberty to reply
In kind. So she began ber letter "My
dear husband" and signed it "Your
loving wife."

Soon after this Nixon was telling
Cummings. a lawyer friend, about
"the joke." as he called it. Cummings
looked a trifle serious, whereupon
Nixon asked him if be thought any-

thing of import could come of it
"The lady." replied ihe lawyer, "if

she were disposed to claim you as ber
husband, might make it very unpleas-
ant for you."

"You don't mean Itr exclaimed
Nixon.

"Tou have addressed her as 'My dear
wife.' which is pretty good evidence
In law that you have married her.
Suppose sbe says she considered the
marriage a contract. What are you
going to dt about it with your letter
in her hands?"

"By Jove' I never thought of that
What shall I do?"

"The only thing you can do is to get
your letter and destroy it"

"I'll do it nt once."
That evening Nixon called on Miss

Woodruff for the express purpose of
returning her letter and getting pos-

session of his own. She was In a
very becoming costume and smiled on
him pleasantly.

"I'm glad you've come, dear," she
said, with a twinkle in her eye. ."I've
been in an agony for fear you had
met with some accident How could
you remain so long away from me?"

How pleatmnt that sounded! Though
khe words were In fun. be thought be

would like to hear more of their kind.
He would keep up the pleasantry for
iwhile before mentioning the matter
jf the exchange of letters. So he said
something to her that he considered
proper for a husband to say to a wife,
forgetting that it was more appropriate
tor a lover, and it was all so funny
that they kept it up for some time.
Before departing he said: "

"My friend Cummings. says that if
you really choose to claim me I mean
If I really choose to claim you for my
wife I might put you to a lot of tron-ble.- "

"What trouble?"
"Well. I might insist that our mar-

riage was srious."
"Well?"
"And yon might" He stopped:
"Put you to a lot of trouble." She

looked down on the floor, apparently
much pained.

"Not that. You might"
"Might what?"
Her voice trembled a little.
"Oh, 1 can't get It out. Don't feel

suit. I didn't mean to say anything I

ttaould be sorry for that Is. nothing
liu should be sorry to hear. I'm aw-rull-

ashamed. There's nothing to cry
ibout."

There seemed to be an irresistible at-

traction in the girl's waist for the
man's arm and an equally irresistiblo
itrraction In the man's shoulder for
the girl's bead. There were a few in-

coherent rourmarings. and the cart
was harnessed before the. horse. In
jther words, their wedding had pre-

ceded the engagement.
Their friends declared that there

was no need of another marriage, for
Jbey bad Intended to be married by
the first, but the bride bridled at such
in accusation and insisted on a large
tnd rpiendld wedding.

EXCUSES.
Every wrongdoer has a ready

excuse; therefore it is better to re-

frain from excusing ourselves, even
with good reason. Toforegoexcuses
is an element of strength.

' Aarallol Cat.
"Here's an account of a fellow who

took two yean to make a toothpick."
"Some overdrawn, eh?"
"Ob, I don't know! 1 know of a

mother who took five years to make a
match." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Subscribe for the DeJLr Enterprise

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

E. J. and E. M. Spootfer to M.
Elmer and Minnie Grav. land in Clack
amas county; $500.

R. V. and Mary Belford et al to
Henry and Emma Ingham 20 acres of
section 17. townshin 3 south, rane-- 3
east; $1,200.

E. M. and Anna Howell to Mathew
and Amelia Wartkewicz land in Clack-
amas county; $240.

William and Margaret Mortensonto
James L. Marvin, land in section 32,

PBBTTY SCHOOL PBOOK.

new. They are Intended for wear with
tailor suits.

The girl's dress made with panels
at front and back is very smart. This
one includes a round bertha that Is ex-

tremely becoming to childish figures,
giving needed breadth to the shoul-
ders. 4TJDIC CHOLf.ET.

This May Manton pattern Is cut in (lues
for girls of eight, ten and twelve years of
age. Send 10 cents to this office, giving
number. 7279, and It will be promptly for-
warded to you by mall, if in haste send
an additional two cent stamp for letter
postage, which Insures more prompt

When ordering use coupon.

No. Size.,

Name

Address

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

Foulard and Serge Fabrics That Figure
In Spring Styles.

Of course in listing the spring fahrii-- s

the old staudbys make their appear-
ance unchallenged. Foulards. oriie
meteors and the serges are a redoubta-
ble trio In the spring "Wardrobe.

There is nothing extremely nw iu
the foulards Hinek and white stripes

111
III

A NEAT WOBK APKON. -

are old history, but ever effective. A
smart novelty is featured this season
in a black ground striped in groups of
three lines of white at wide interval,
broken at short distances instead of
running in .continuous lines.

Here is a perfectly presentable and
practical work apron. The material
used is figured percale. with trimmings
of plain linen. JTJDIC CHOLI.BT.

This May Manton pattern is cut In sizes
from 34 to 44 Inches bust measure. Send
10 cents to this office, givlqg number, 7278,

and it will be promptly forwarded to you
by mail. If in haste send an additional
two cent stamp for letter postage, which
insures more prompt delivery. When or
dering use coupon.

No. Size.

Name ...

Address

Crust of the Earth.
According to scientists, the earth's

olid crust with a specific gravity of 2.5

as against 5.7 for the entire globe-cr- ust

and liquid or semi-liqui- d interior
consists of tbe various elements in the

following proportions by weight: Oxy-

gen. 47.29 per cent; silicon. 27.21; alu-

minium. 7.81; iron. 5.40; calcium. 3.77;
magnesium. 2.68; sodium. 2.3(1; potassl
nm, 2.40; hydrogen. 0.2L; titanium. Q.33;

carbon. 0.22; chlorine, 0.01; phospho-
rus. 0.10; manganese. 0.D8; sulphur.
0.03; barium. 0.03; chromium. 0.01.

n o "

The... C C Store
WATCH OUR BUSINESS GROW

Next week our new spring goods begin to ar-

rive. We need more room and are making

special prices to help clean up a few small

lots of goods we have on our counters.

We have I lot of 60c and 65c dress goods that we will Cflf
close at DUG

A 1 2c grade of heavy bleached outing flannel in one to 0a8 yard lengths, marked at '

A few infants' 1 5c wool hose left, these will go at per 1 On
pair............. a IUC

Children's cream fleeced vests, 13 cent ; grade
q

12c Chevoits, the best made, to go On
at

V
UU

Boys 25 cent Dark Blouse 1 Oft
Waists.. luu

A few Light Waists
J

A few short Kimonas in Light and Dark Colors, 1 On
flannelette and lawn, 25c and 35c ones for I UU

A lot of 1 5c coin purses to go Qft
at -- r 3C; ;

' Hair nets with elastic, Cft
each...

Carpet Tacks, iPaper , C
Post Cards, to clean up, 10 En

for.'...--. 3C

See us for house lining, by the bolt at 4c a
yard.

A lot of boys' Shirts, light and dark colors,

30c and 35c values, special 19C

The fresh, bright prettiness of our new stock of Oilcloth and
Linoleum must be seen to be appreciated. Bought only from the
best factories. It is enduring ai d decorative. May be had in any

length. '

The proper kind of Linoleum and Oilcloth the only kind we find it
worth while to sell saves you money and is sometimes more decorative,
and always cleaner than carpet. "

Here Are A Few Specialties this week in

This and Other Lines:
Floor Oilcloth, per yard ....25c German Imported Linoleum, pd $1.50
Linoleum, English, per yard 58c German Imp. Linoleum, plain, yd $1.00
Best grade American Linoleum 85c American Inlaid Linoleum, yd $1.00

FRANK BUSCH
Furniture and Hardware

PatronKW our aavertlaer


